Characterization of antigen-expressing Plasmodium falciparum cDNA clones that are reactive with parasite inhibitory antibodies.
A Plasmodium falciparum (FCR3 strain) lambda gt11 cDNA expression library was constructed from trophozoite and schizont poly(A) RNA and was screened immunologically with a pooled human immune serum from Nigeria to form a gene bank of 288 positive clones. The gene bank was subsequently screened with parasite inhibitory mouse monoclonal antibodies (mMAb) and with individual human Liberian sera. Two mMAb, 43E5 and 5H10, strongly reacted with 8 and 3 cDNA clones, respectively. Several of those clones also weakly cross-reacted with the other mMAb. Two of those weakly cross-reactive clones, cDNA#366 and cDNA#22, were shown to be located in different chromosomal regions of the parasite by Southern hybridization and so appeared to represent two different parasite genes. The genomic organization of both cDNA#366 and cDNA#22 sequences were identical in the FCR3 and the Honduras-1 strain. The nucleotide sequence of cDNA#366 and the amino acid sequence it coded for were homologous to a partial DNA and amino acid sequence previously reported for a P. falciparum (Camp strain) exoantigen designated p126. The mRNA for cDNA#366 appeared to represent an abundant message in blood stage trophozoites and schizonts.